
BILL or EXCHANGE.

The Court, in general, feemed to adopt the argument of the purfuer.; which
they did not confider as obviated by that of the defender.

THE LORD ORDINARY had repelled the defence; and on advifing a reclaiming
petition, with anfwers,

THE LORDs adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor.

Lord Ordinary, Westhall. Ad. Hen. Ersiine.
Clerk, Hume.

Alt. fV. Steuart.

Stewart. Fol.Dic. v. 3.p. 75. Fac. Cd.No 74. P. 1z3.

*** See Barbour and Blackwood againft Hair, Fac. Col. No 62. P. 95. 8th
February 1753, voce HUSBAND and WIFE.

See Dowie againft Millie, Fac. Col. No 254- P. 390. 2d February 1786, voce
LEGACY.

SECT. IV.

Of Bills with claufes flipulating Annualrent and Penalty.

I727- INNES Ofainit FLOCKHART.

A BILL bearing a penalty and annualrent, from a term preceding the date,
found null; and no adion competent againft the acceptor upon it.

*** This is the import of the above cafe as flated in the printed pleadings in
Thoirs againft Frafer, Sea. 8th of this Divifion. The flatement of it in the cafe
below is different.

1727. December. HENDERSON of Gairdie against SINCLAIR of Quendal.

SINCLAIR of Quendal being debtor for fome feu-duties to Henderfon of Gairdie,
upon the 2d February 1725, accepted a bill for the bygones, payable Ill Odober
thereafter, bearing intereft from the date.

Againft this bill, an objedion of nullity was made; as not being of the proper
nature of a bill; becaufe it bore annualrent in gremio, not from the term of pay-
ment, but from the date. And it was urged, that bills are ftriplijuris writs of a
certain form and tenor, againft which there is no liberty to tranfgrefs : But here
the claufe objeded againit, is even contrary to the nature of bills; which bear an-
nualrent after the term of payment only, ob moram; but never from the date. And
the cafe was cited betwixt Innes and Flockhart, determined January I727, (supra,)
where a bill was found null, ' as bearing annualrent from the term of payment,

No I8.

No 19.

NO 20.
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BILL OF EXCHANGE,

and a fifth part of the fuin-as penalty.' And if it be a millity to ftipulate an- No 2o.

nualrent from the. term of payment, much more from the date.
Answered, That it is agreeable both to pradice, and the nature of bills; that

they contain claufes for annualrent from the date. And now that debts betwixt
creditors and debtors are freque'ntly tranfaded by way of bills; fince, by the ac-
ceptance, the acceptor acknowledges himfelf debtor, it is an eafy tranfition, that
he alfo binds himfelf for annualrent. And were not this fuftained, it would go
harder with debtors; for inftead of giving a long day to pay, this would oblige
creditors to draw their bills payable upon fight, in order to bear annualrent. In
the decifion cited, it was the penalty alone, that prevailed upon the Judges not to
fuftain the bill; for a penalty is, in every view, contrary to the nature of a bill;
the effence of which confilts in its being a permutative, and firialy onerous con-
tra& : Nor is it a good anfwer, that penalties are generally reftrided to the ex-
pence and damage ; for this is a iretch ex nobili foficio; and if an adjudication
.were led upon fuch a bill, the whole penalty would be accumulated: And, there-
fore, if a bill with a penalty were fuftained, there would be the fame reafon for
fuftaining a donation by way of bill, or an obligation adfadum prastandum; for
they are all equally, contrary to the defign and nature of bills. That it was the
penalty alone thatannulled the bill, will further appear, in that annualrent was
only ftipulated from the day of payment. Now, whatever be faid with refped
to a claufe of annualrent from the date, it can never do harm to fipulate annual-
rent from the term of payment, ' for whatever follows from- the nature of a writ,

may furely be expreffed in the writ.'
TiE LoRDs repelled the objeaigniupon the nullity."

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 96. Rem. Dec. V. L. NO 99. .. .,192

1730. December 3. THoms against FRASER..

No v1.
IN this cafe it was found, that a bill bearing annualrent and penalty, being null,

an indorfation on it was of courfe ineffeaual. Se The particulars in Seaion 8th
of this Divifion.

Fol.. Dic. v. i. p. 96.

1737. June 28. TioMAs DINWOODIE against WILLIAM JOHNSTON.
1737-Yune2S.-Nos2z

ON the 2d, February 1728, Johnfton drew a bill upon Dinwoodie, payable at Found inconformnity
Martinmas thereafter, with annualrent from the date; the acceptance of which, with No so.
in regard Dinwoodie could not write, was adhibited by a notary before two wit- Jupra..

neffes. Of this bill he intented redu&ion on the following reafons: Ime, Becaufe- Bills may be
figned by no-

it was accepted by a notary : 2do, In regard it bore annualrent from the date,: taries.
And, in fupport of the firfit, it was obferved, That regularly no writing is valid,

SAct. 4.


